Hilton Baton Rouge Capitol Center

FIND OUT MORE

BOOK NOW

201 Lafayette Street, Baton Rouge, Louisiana, United States 70801
Tel: 1-225-344-5866, Fax: 1-225-906-0595
In a state where every man is a king and a hotel where the past becomes the present, the Hilton Baton Rouge Capitol Center hotel in Baton Rouge, Louisiana blends both history and
elegance. The historic Heidelberg and Capitol House Hotel have been fully restored to their former state of grandeur with over $70 million in renovations. Our Baton Rouge hotel is
adjacent to the Shaw Center and the River Center Convention Center , it is less than five minutes from the Louisiana State Capitol and it is only three miles from Louisiana State
University. We are pleased to provide our guests of our Baton Rouge, Louisiana hotel with a smoke-free facility and a complimentary shuttle within a five mile radius of the hotel.

For Your Business Convenience
Audio/Visual Equipment Rental

Business Center

Express Mail

Fax

Meeting Rooms

Modem

Photo Copying Service

Printer

Dining
Huey's Coffee Shop
Located in the main lobby. Freshly brewed
community coffee, espresso, cappuccino and

Video Conferencing Available

pastries.

HOTEL LOCATION
The hotel is located 8 miles from the airport in the heart of downtown. We are surrounded by the business
and financial district, area attractions, the convention center, and two casinos. The hotel is 3 miles from
LSU and 8 miles from Southern University. We are on the Mississippi River located next door to the Shaw
Center for the Arts and the LSU Museum of Art.

The Kingfish Grill

Parking:

The signature dining venue is a full-service, distinctive restaurant specializing in

Valet Parking: 16.00 USD 9.00 short term

exceptional steaks and seafood in a comfortable setting and style fit for Huey Long

In/Out Privileges: Available
Secured: Available
Covered: Available
Parking Information: public parking garage and surface lot within 1 blk

himself.

Viking Cooking School Outdoors
In an outdoor pavilion, through engaging demonstrations and intimate hands-on classes
ranging from 16-36 people, the Viking Cooking School Outdoors provides a first-class
atmosphere for those who love to cook, entertain or just appreciate the pleasure of great
food. Private events can be scheduled on the pool deck with the Viking Chef Experience.
Convention and meeting groups have the opportunity to upgrade their food and beverage
into a Viking Outdoor experience. Located on the Hilton Capitol Center pool deck
overlooking the Mississippi River The Viking Cooking School Outdoors gives you the
perfect venue to work side-by-side with your friends, family or colleagues, then sit down
together to enjoy an amazing dinner. With a beautiful view of the river, perfectly
seasoned meat on a hot Viking Grill and a cold drink in your hand, a fun-filled event of
gourmet delights awaits you.

LEISURE FACILITIES
3rd Floor Pool & Garden Deck Overlooking the Mississippi River
Complimentary Internet Access (Wired & Wireless)
Historical Hotel of America in the Heart of Downtown Baton Rouge
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The only 4 Diamond Hotel in Baton Rouge

While You're In Town
Belle of Baton Rouge Casino - 0.5 MI - S

Rooms

City Center - 0.1 MI - W
Convention Center - 2 BLK - S

Guest Rooms

Hollywood Casino - 1 MI - N
Every room has a view, so relax in your private
room that overlooks the Mississippi River or
downtown Baton Rouge. Each guestroom has a

LA Arts & Science Museum - 1 BLK - S
Louisiana State Museum - 0.5 MI - N
LSU - 3 MI - S

unique floor plan which includes a comfortable
work area with a desk and rolling, high back chair,
high speed internet access, wireless access,

Family Plan

in-room coffee maker, hair dryer, individually

Children's Menu

controlled digital thermostat, iron/ironing board,

Cribs

in-room safe. Weekday newspaper delivered. Choose between a king or two double beds

High chairs

depending on your preference.

Playpen

Suites
Standard room with seating area, enlarged
bathroom, extra amenities including
complimentary bottled water, bath amenities, and
access to the Executive Lounge serving continental
breakfast and evening reception.

Executive Rooms
Standard room with extra amenities, including
complimentary bottled water, bath amenities and
access to the Executive Lounge serving a
continental breakfast and evening reception.

Accessible Rooms
ADA approved standard rooms. Roll In Showers
available.
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